
PreK-3 BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING 

  Forbes Building 3
rd

 floor Conference Room              

MINUTES 

Monday                                     June 20, 2016 

The meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm. by Chairman, Stephen Doret. Committee members present: 

Gordon Richardson, Amber Bock, Maryann Stannard, Jim Malloy, and Gary Wells  

There were no questions or comments on the June 7, 2016 minutes. 

Mr. Doret presented the Committee with draft copies of a Bid Notice for an Owner’s Project Management 

Services and a Request for the Owner’s Project Management Services (RFS) as approved by the MSBA 

and used on the Gibbons School Renovation Project. He asked Committee members to proof read and 

review the material.  A detailed scope is not included, since that is the assignment for HMFH.  Mr. Doret 

anticipates a Bid Notice opening date in August.   

Superintendent Bock presented the Committee with an Enrollment Update as of June 20, 2016, indicating 

a comparison of actual and projected numbers.  The composite difference is 13.  She and Mr. Wells will 

do an analysis of the information and work on the enrollment numbers next week.  The PreK and K 

numbers are solid.  Numbers will certainly grow over the summer.   

Mr. Malloy felt the numbers were lower than projected.  Mrs. Stannard noted Fales School is taking in 

more than projected.  Further information is needed on whether the new housing developments will be 

fully occupied in September.   

The details of the scope of work need to be  flushed out, and created for each school, anticipating the bid 

will be on all 3 schools.  There has been no feedback from HMFH to date.  Mr. Doret will meet with Irene 

Oliver, Financial Director, to develop a schedule and work on the process of creating documents.   He 

will also meet with Mr. Richardson to work on the Scope of Work.    

Mr. Malloy provided the Committee with a copy of a Debt Service Analysis – Proposed Debt, vs. 7.0% 

Goal.  The Committee reviewed the information but had no discussion on the matter.   

MOTION                       

Upon a motion by Mr. Malloy and a second by Mr. Wells,  the Committee voted unanimously to adjourn 

at 7:25 pm.  

Next meeting:   

Tuesday July 19, 2016, 6:30 pm FORBES BUILDING CONFERENCE ROOM, 3
rd

 floor                                             

                    

                 

                 

 


